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investigationB whioh tollow .ere undertaKen 
o~ or a d6Bire~- to make a der±nite and praotica1 oontribu­
- 11 f ( 
tlon to the .tudy or the 11terature or the Disciples ot 
Christ. Espec1alii--bA,e w. wanted to devi. 
or putting the information ooncerning thi8 distinotiy. 
literature into suoh a torma. to make it uaeabl. and 
help£ul to the m1n1.ters and 1a'J1D8l1 in the -movement 1n 
que8tion. Thi••e be1ieve hAs been aooODlplished· in 
'Part II or the pre.ent Tol...... 
---A 0&8Ual. inlJDection or the general outlinl 
y t imnp"--lun that the work &8 a whole ·is rather 
jointed. ever, & 1. not lacking.
,/ ­
Chapter I ( ouro.. or • ot the Literature") 
to do \lith the saure hich ~pon 
in ch a stud7, and present tor the 
continuance or thi ork. Chapter I~ ( L1terary,Yor,
-o	 lexander Campbell") i. included tor two rea80n. -~ 
'1 obtain 
.d	 may tlms 
d 1Dmu1•• 
Beeo , 
In lo~ical sequence t next chapter lIhould deal 
lopment or t terature atter thia beJt1nn1 • 
ucn a study. however-, o lar that it. ecided 
to Dresent it on1y in catalo oreover, 8e ot 
the bulk and a180 of d the "s 
or diet tlveneas or sue oataloJl it has 
laoe as a rt (Part II) or the vol • 
th1& study in the ~iterature or t 
oiplel ot Christ d have made the investi­
tion whioh is set forth in C III ot Part I ("Present 
,y Aoad c Instruotio story and Litera­
ture"). Wh11 aeem to D.h1tt to the 
eduoational t rather than to remain on the literary 
s.1de it is the latter wh1eh is ot signitioanoe heres tor, 
by thia means one may obtain an Ul)-to-date view ot t 
plAoe ot the llterature in question among the Disciples at 
~-
hriat themDelve8. Thua the present volume covera the 
literature ot the Disciple. from it. inoeption dar n to the 
ent time, and, inoidentally, treat. tbree s1)ecia1 
phasea (Part I, Chapters II and III, and Part n) to a 
:" "" 










t oonvenient form the resources 
of the ',Diaolpl 
·Ihiah on, 
.t lit 







to be a 
or
--­
purpos ot ,atud71ng or 
of 1. WI.U.QLl ti'Yat the 'mOr ement tor un!ty 
Ob1'i one mar b. interested 
t ba. be In this vert topio ot Chri.tian 
its u..,,~u 
-
.bouton ­ ~";., 
,7 po••ibl., tlow trom, 
II, Seotion 5, this 
ampact 
.eoond uuroos. or 
byt:~ 
the pre.ant outline 
e as a .truotv.ral rr_ about which 
:L'" 
ontrlbutlon. to the whole 00 Ileetion 
ot Disoiple.. 11t 
:J ce added t 
11 a. older and aa yet unlisted 
etian aa, a RUidAt to point out in 
t e rar7 aontrlbutlon. would b. mo.t erteetlv•• 
or In.~a.nce, oannot but-<-t•• l that, in the light or 
t 0 •• 0t ~be movement. there '1. considerable 
r tor tlon ot tble ~opio.l- Thi. purpo••, tn1.S 
tollo.ing .nd ro d1 
ch ot Chri.t upon earth 1.• 
... 
asentlal17. lnt tio' .d conat1tutlonally one" 
(Declaration and Addre•• , Proposition I). It i., 
, a ju.t oritici 
c . 
the leader. within the movome::lt that, at tbe'iJre8ent 't~, 
it baa permitted the "method" (thO r 
pORtolio ohurCh) to 
--;' " 
(tbB unity 01" the ohurch LQf Christ). 'We be1,loTe that a 
0' ' I' ~--
t 1'lood ot "Stood ba. lssued trom this' mesll&lt.e. It i. 
aeen 1I}. the breaJ4ng down or denCll'!l1nat1onal ba-:-r1.er. 80 
estenaJ.vely in only a sing~e eelltlU7 a~' -to almoat entirely 
the whole attitude toward fellowBh1D aDlOna Christiana 
ono~d to d1fferent T1n. o~ J:lU.A..&,,,.:t' 'lUAU. \,J'('-.~. 
presen~-"~.~ ~. to 41';-&Med' mba.i. U1)on th1 
,
 
onl,. indication. ot the .atabUibment in the f'uture ot • 
more perfeot union ot Chriat's fol1ower. it we will 
per.eyer. to ~ne etiu.. 
- f· ~- ~ 
- - In the follow1nJ: pages of thi8 chapter ther 
re listed the Jt.&in source. ot GUl' knowlect'te crt
-
literature ot the Disciples of Chrlst. By this" 18 not meant 
the ph1~oeop~cal baokground or attltudow~ch gaTe rise to 
the wr1t~., but· where one ma~ Q:O at'- tM breaent time to 
find (1) the books ~d periQd!oa1. thGm$e~ve., 
further data oonoerning this mate~1.1. The list ~resent 
, ,~r 
under each head 1s dOl1btles. lncompletei~,but~tha outline 




I PR.lIlARX' ~O\JHOI:8I 
-





_, t.Lou1.,~ '~Q,,:-1906. 
7sal .u. 
in thia ·little book ot 121 
or t 
It 1. probably fair to aay t 
ot an eatimate than a I)raotical revie. ot ita;· IIlJbjeot ..ttar. 
ChaI>tera 111 and Y are neare.~ the.praotioal point 0f:,v1.... , 
.a ma7 be ••en rroa tu Uat ot ita· oontent•.• 
Chapter III ll_.t_ abou~···l50 book., g~,~ UDde:r t.:!le olasaifi­
cation ot (1) Biograph,., ". ,(2) Rlatorl..1 .. (3) Oontroversy, 
(4) D1daot1o~,· ( 6) S8r11lOm.O, (6) Jlarratloa, aDd (7) 
vot1onal. In Chapt 
d~ct. ot tbe· Uterature, manna a 'Pl." Tor .' more 
e.t1n1tel,; B1b14o,al oontent in tuture wr1tinge. In general,
''''''' "'-= 
the book m..8.k.~. a:go9d:!~t;'1nto a 1'1.1~. 1!¥~+nl1 
undoubt 
ith t 
bY' Dr. ~·,lntred 

come to 11 tro. t to t • 
tJanifboo 
le 
i T1n1ty 119Uae) 
lon, Butler Univer.ity 
training for 
d to our 
,1 
taoka ot vario' 
late aa 
t 
d Oity librarle. 
,ve at hand Scott'. 
inted 
d not kent a. souvenir. by individual. 
lnveati2at 








4. &tate, oounty, 
erson. toda7, 
'aY or 11111I11;ratl 





,'f·,. , . 
'1•• , e.pecially tho•• or 
--' c -
ioneer preaoher. &nd h)1ll8n, and or the ChrIst 
oOll.ge.;"'there are a considerable number at booka 
'f. F' .... /', 
from tbe early day. ot the Dl 
,~. 
or Chr:i.t whioh a,re beooming more !aluable even day trom 
1 ·-"'1 -
- ' . ~ 
the point ot view ot thi. study- We reel con.trained to 
,'. 
aav that suoh works should be made available to intereated 
or 
John ~11_'- Book co•• !, st•.Lout.; Mo•• a book.t~151 
..0-. , 
ea, which contain. alao 33 paJte. ad"ertial.wt other 
..' 
ot the', OOJllPaliY t • publicatIon•• By ex.miniM auob 
, ~.peclally those printed during the early 
., ~ 
days or the. movement, one may add :man,- book. and perlod-







1. eMef va1ue or t record t t 
of Co e•• i8 t~t they~re fairly oompletv. 
writinJr the books on rell«ion at the 
COD,«res81onal .re i reolassified, 
it os.ible to locate 8 hich ar-e on their shelv , 
but t card-index i8 adequate eno to a ••ist materially 
in this inveatlJ:tation. 
2. The Di8ciples Divinity Rou•• , at the 
University of cago, probably ba8 t best collection 
of book. and periodicals in our field. • ..J:lt • rri80n 
has 8'Dent ch t in cur copie. of t works in 
question and, a. noted b a e av .ble in 
pampbJ.et to t oonCSPYl.:Lnu the .blieation 
oh the Divinity Ilous. baa on band. 
-
3. Ben in importanoe oome the libraries of 
the various colle~e. ot the Disciples ot Christ. l'robably 
the three moat noteworthy colleotions are at the College 
or i<sli«ion of Butler University, and at Bethany ('R.Va.) 
and Lynchburl( (Va.) Colleges. The first named has, 
f'rom the beg1.nn1ng or ita short history (1925) endeavored 
to ~atber for Its reference shelves all of the available 
1'eoorda in tbi. tleld, aJId It. 11brl.l7 1. growing rapidly. 
than,. 0011.28 ha-. the tD'1n.te l1brarl•• ot Al 
11 and Roben RJ.chardaon In a 81>ecla1 ••ot1011 ot
-
Ita 81iaOlr l'OOIIl'•.-~ Tbeae. or courae, are 
BourO•• lra1iDer 1inaD tba llt-.rature or the Dl.clul•• ltaelt 
ougb recent acqu1a1tfcma; Iqnabburg eel 
pon1on ot the material not8d".-1D th18 stud,.. other 
oollege., to a greater or les8er degree, have made 8 




:.8tate. County. and C1ty I1brarl·•• are le88 ".. 
tor .r. 
t"'tlnher.l%Ui.,-tbl 
6. A't .arlou•.of the state nail 0 
Qolationa there ha•• be.n .••ta.l1&h8d Scoville Clrou­
l.at1ng Llbrar1estor the use ot intereated ~p.I''' n. 
ndioate41ii:'.the DUl•• t~y hay. be~:-,..de po.aible by 
:the a:ltt-otv:Cbarl•• Reign Scoville, and have been awr:mented 
b7 oontributions at various t1m.s~ Pamphl.ts are issued 
which lilt the volumes available. 
1 pape ot 
o lable inao tho" ell ar 
the-'tl1 or t ,brarle. rev1 
ChuPfth 0bdv ••ent r 
VI LIVIlfG 
-
,ost interesting meana or pUJl'au1ng a 
tudy in the literature ot the Disciples or Christ 1. 
by eliciting information fraR that ever decreasing group 
or early pioneer. who stood out with the Campbell., 
'J'"one, and Scott tor the princlple. which underp;ird t 
nt for the union or the church ot Ohrist. 
ch year their number Itt"OW8 smaller, and the1.r 
comn~ona in the faith ar~ deprived ot an invaluabl 
urce ot knowledge ot the early leaders and the ,liter.. • 
cb theY created. At the pr 
of only tiv~ who ~y be presented 
~bell Jobs, of Bryant Station, PennsYlvania: J .,"_ 
Garrison, ot Loa An8e~ea, Ua1.1rOrn1a; Mr'. llarlll'lbarger, 
ot LadoJta. Indiana} J •H._Briney, or Rural Retreat" Virg1n1_, 
d a j;{entleman whose name we coul.d not obtain but who
 











de ea.Ier by 




_ de for our stu, 




A Ja"eat movement 1 sented b
 
a a1 ric
 peoialllf'rom t p or
 
the oral teaohinga or its or1Rlnator.
 cu1arl7 1
 
this true ot relllt10ua movement.,
 ttentlon aa they
 
do to the new trutha and dlscoverle. promulgated by t
 
person or rllOn. baY to do with their be called
 
out aa distlnot oup. literature ot
 alple.
 
or Ohr no exoeptlon to this rule, and
 





ra 0 rowinlt mov nt among Christian••
 
It 1. because, a.
 ble to 8scerta1n, 
there hal been no attempt to dlaou , ~ a s~le chapter 
or book,_t llterary oroduotlons ot lexander OamDbell 
....that undert avo.1Iab review 0 
8 if'icant it1ng•• 
-, ..... M- .'
'.v ", 
fir.t step is um1nation ot tne 
torlal. which ~y be had ror ma~~ cn So atud.,.., followed 
'1 a review or eaoh or • CaDlDbell 'a productlons lnthelr 
obronolo~lcal order. Under Section III, t per, 
it IJay be 11 to note that the first eight Items are or 

.d yet moat 
firat, wbat he 
t 
i. a 
,t ot , attention ~1i' to t 
t aar d , o-,·where tn8)' ontained. 
II 0: 
1d diYiaion low lil~probabl., 
c ana ot &s 
tud)' ot C ll1n1a. tliDe 
eoo 
tavorable DaPanh.ra:iDd~~.tori baye 
third, -h.&t un~.YDYable critioa,have recorded 
1. ~  
ecause ot t er volume of Mr. 
• 
_. ~Q"'__" ....... "~""Q~ 
C ~ubliabed .nd pUbl! 
it to u.e one e _let 
to revi ot ch ot 
eotion ot th1 
880urce tor an under8tand1 ng ot 
n oODsid 1e sp 




reviewma'1 be tound in Section III ot thia 
1.'.,'-BloRranbY .!!!!!:·U1eton 
d.lviaione ot bio 
foal and historioal _terlal tor our u •• here;!. ~}l'he F.f-1rat 
ch deal apecitlaa1l7:'with :1lr.i c Campbttll' • 
·life aild :wr1tinge J th8 Roond 1. the· more general hiatorical 



































no'C. aa,. ~ well • 















1n.1mt which wou1.d bave made such a treatise very 
ism1ficant'e, Yost ot the other book•. bave to do with 
detail. in the life or teaohing. or ~. Campbel~. 
cannot :t>~t feel that there -1. the .ame need in thi••phere 
s there i. in the whole field ot Disclple.' hi.tory I­
I 
1nterpretation of' llr. Campbell in t 
tble. 1n which he lived. _The biouaphical element baa 
not been overworked -~ there 1s .till room tor good 
1nteroretation and writing on thi••ubJeot. 





a very bia.ed .tudy which did not 
consider the ~1••s ot thoa. who could not agree wi th t 
ttitud•• and work ot tho.e who inatituted the movement 
tor the union of Christian~•. There·i.toUoh material ot 
iJm1tlcanoe in many *a'1. to be found in the wrl tinge 
aJlainat the Dis aiple., especially agai nst their leading 
~rit. There 1, no doubt that the controver.ial 
correspondence between Mr. Campbell and hi. more or les. 
trlendl7 enem1e~ .erved a good purpo.e in forcing both 
rides to reve~t more and more to the .cripture. for the 
.Ubstantiation of their arJNDl8nt.. ,A. ·1'Ul.·•. ',we know, 
the "Chr1.tian bapt1'.~"~wal the r1rat paper to open it. 
OOlUDD18. bah for inch, tor the presentation or both aides 
of a mooted aueation. ,We 'have. theretore, cana1derable more 





tund..ulental t t 
ID -called" whioh 
both in number. and .in the Cbrlat1an V1r~ue.. we 
turall'1 th1.nk,. here, or the debat•• , and it will b 
orth the tlme to Dot. the rather 1.~ l1et 0 
~1nted ~~put•• recordad in Part I~, Chapter II'i Seotlon 
,4:. B••ld.. the ll.t ot worke prq> ared eepeel.ll,. to 
attack: Mr. Camobell pereanall,., thel'e -.r._ID&D,. more Which 
I. ­
" - -' 
oppoe. other. ot the movement in
 

















(1807 - t) 
III April" 1807, Al.ezander copled lnto hi. 
3.~.ft LnUna.~ I.u~n 
Orlgin ot the Di.ciple. of' 9brl.t, Campbelllt••. 
. 
A Death Shot at Campbelllam .• \Y.F.Sm1th 
.A. Def'8nae of' Southern S1a.VePY,.. &ll&lnat tbe Attacka or 
OWen' .. Open!D8 5peeoh and hi. rep17 to the ReY,a.A.Campbell 
___ ... .. __5'" c~...... _.-.-... _ ..---1Il ••---~
notebook tun eztraat. trom letter. trOll his 
11 forltten upo 
7, 180'7,al.o. a 
t f1rat not!c
 
lven ot the YO'
 
~e.eOampbell, was cOD1 
xander' a wrlt1ng Th1 
ed by hill tor t quotation. rrom·~ 
favorite aut ., and any literary blt. which pleased him, 
probabl7 with a vle1l' to their future use,e • bioltrapher 
mentiona hi. ba:V'lng plaoed here "numerous Belectlons 
trom YOUUA:, Johnsem, ffon, Beattie, and other .at d 




(1808 - ,) 
,t ot 
ld at1:on. for reun1tlna the f 1 th the father, 
o 
, then in AJilerioa, Alexander kept a journal or bi. 
nd ob.enationa. This, it 
e noted, ".. betore the 1JiDIe ot bi. di&l'T. Por 
the iaatter ot hie earl,. £1:,-le, attention to 'detail, and 
, 
&180 that we maT nete how, in the:'da". ot journa'l-koepi 
pa1na waa ~uen tor a r-.1rl" complet 
record, l't JDay'lbe worth 
the keepe%" or a journal there could be to 
th1D&. aore rich iii-"-liubjeotmaterial and color than a
-trlp aerOE. the osean. Gale., the spr1ng1ng or a leak, a 
t .ea. eb.enationa of marine 11te, the ha1l.1M ot 
pass1118 IllUp., epeed ot tb8- lYe••el, Yoyage amusement., 
~L 
• on the trip, ,·,:;tn taot. a rather detailed 
account ot the entire journa,. aoro•• the-'Atlantio found 
ita', place in the jO'UrDAl.--:But this z:-eoord ft. ,n"t keDt 




tr'J of 81x 
• CaJDl)bell 11'e_ ••peo1a117 
.., tr1'D8 and 









t. hi. blouaDher 
,luable in 
the perm nal and intro._cst 
the t1Jne. or great lab 
to reoordl1nttmat. retleotiona. 





11 at his posltlY' 
.t7 cull1~. 
oiti••, M. 
ch II&Y be st,.led 
oted that a oont1Dy to 
:t 
tnll"'ft&'1 would rel'lect 
I 
, eYen 
d.. ot .tbowtht J 
the cliJD11tled.· ~el.-nt ot the loholar. 
- - -"--­ --.=­ -~ 
on auoh 
.'1 not be out or phee to notice here a seat10n 
"f" '; 
an -llluatztatlonrO~ lfr. o.pbell' s abl11t'7 
ord-paint1ll&. (. .It ahou1d Qe kept in mud that thi.- 1. rr 
'. . 
Journal ~ J.~, not a J:J&Jlu.81'iDt w1:l1ch· baa been burnished 
furniah loW with 
-
"lor the attention ot the publ1cs.'" It \V~. written whila 0 
1. 1 I' 
•	 steamboat which was carrying li1m from J.tassaohuBsetta to 
ark. 'Vh11e on the Sound he "1'eat17 admired a sunrise 
·bloh he witnes.ed, and the rollo.ina extraot i. a brier 
portion of hie soription ot 1t: 
and go! 






, Vol.'II, pp.U9,420) 
'Dhe journa1 was kept for a number of 'y~IU·•• 
lohard.on quote• .trom it in 18:59, when Mr. Oam'Dbell 
50 years or a~e. Representative extract. from it ar 
preserved in PMsmotr. of Alexander C.ampbell", b7 Robert 
" 
lobard8on, ,,- in Volume I on pagel 9~, 197, 200, 464; 
in Volumo lIon o&«es"':M:5, 418, 
~. Diary, (l80g - y) 
lexander began ~s d1817 wh11~ at '1la. 
s 20 yearl or age. _tt begin. with tnese 
l
" ­I, Alexander_Campbell, in the ~entI.th J V_4 ",... ""# -69, 
being born on the 12th ot ~eptember, 1788, do commenoe a 
regu1a;r dI_fy ,from the lat ot January. 1809. and. intend 
prOleout1ns" ¢t~trom tbis ,time forward. at leaat for 10 
gow."_.-("liemoIr.". Vol. I, ..,.29) 
: ...... -' 
Itte~ ,j~.~ atter th 
• 
the fam,1ly or Thomas CamDbell from maldna their Intended 
trip to L02D.erlea 1n the _"~al,l ot 1808. In the "Memoirs" 
referenoes to Alexander'. oontinuing wItb 
thIs diary. It 1. 'Probable that his "Journal" replaoed 
this record. 
~ ~-- -:; __.:... -J ~.JJ. 
One oannot talrl~ 
influenoe which hlexandctr 
D1.rI" (1809 • 1) 
oonsider the wholeso 
O~pbell threw about 
hoDl;6 llr~,_snd bellev,e .tlfJit 1t waa the t'esult o~ 
...... 
ols1on t,~,~t~:t!lloh up o.'der of tldng.W~8 the
 
ost desl1~abl•• ~, 1J:ll-ere 'WaD r~.t the p.a,~J.:ground o! h1D
 
m. n1ug in the ~tt',1ct butlrindly mel reverent,~ 
requil'el1lents of the Secedor !"olk of Ir~land, which tz.&V 
ot the -:rear 1809.";-dete~D1ng ~tbat he wtm14 :keep a 
re.l1g1oua dJ.a~ or reoord or tbe renlta of hi. daily 
It' niritlnatlon~ This dia~ w•• kept partly ;In short 
band, but obierl,. in Latin, and at tlrat 1011011841 the 
uaua.l Caah1011 ot reeord.1ng wbat appeuae4-. _ to be the 
,ost glar~g det1;~t~encle. itcpermnal cbar.~ter a_., related 
o the Divine. ~-:::"-Two wi-aka later, however, the~tendiney 
to refleot at length on matters ot}.i 
be~an to ••••rt ltselt,c-and a tew par 
ere~~erted. In anotber two weeka there were 
ore copioul noto. on nthe Wa.d or God". 
, vol.I, pp.lS9-l42) 
5. OODlDon-plaoe ~I (1809 - 1) 
"CoJlDllon-plaoe Book" ot A1exander Csnpbell 
waa a book into which he copied tavorite pleoes ot ver 
d prose, and trom its distinct mention in t;wo paoe. 
by his biographer aeeDl8 to have been a different thing 
t t tlt t e.1:tet:(J!lne~ it t 
t U~IlIlKQW, la."....~a- ted ~n 
e wrtter 
on by t local 8urround~ , 
r tne or thes. o e andf"--­
ound the area t lY of' Thmua. C • 
l1e w: Opportunity tor or 
re are eral extended ext"aots from the 
lan in tne OOle, and we may el 
re bly that CO' tted muoh of' hi. 
1tinp: to meeory, t ot the purpo S6. 




it o o dd t;o ted 
to of Doo • It do'!. not peat, 
oks to h ]l'prary tney 
CODll.ng part 0 selt. re orsndum that 
from 1, 1809, Dr. .ttlal - n tre1r·j 
in 
r, 
Lit d FO or JL"Ile ttl.", a rk of stuarts'a, 
ne~en£le'l "Man of' 11 , fon'l n tural tory' , 
Johnson's or the 'Poets"; rm ttle'. 
".....thic , 0]: o ld 's l\IllID8.ted "• 
ny extracts appear f'ro~ John the J 




to recol"'dttn. c 
1ntormat1on 111 
or~alul 
(".emo1r1 , 01..1, "I, ., 
e. Leoture Bot•• (l80Q - ?) 
The t ng ot notea, •• a part of r lar 
university work, played a ch lUJter part in 1809 
than 1t doea toda.,. looleleat book ••a not in u 
• 
otllt! 1001. 
00 n1ent to a moderate cir atancel t 
mean. or k ••p1ng note., ata a the,. are t 
al foll rofeaaor yl 
,re 
,•and 



























probl".ms ,,111oh ] ll'tr:tr '11':: ('leVBlon""d (IJld 'l,):'t'DOUI:d.l'cl 1'11. tIl so 
grttf\.t Ft'b:'llitt7. tl1ere nro notan. J'I~rl~ I"L:.t~i;+r com.r.~e~f..~ Qllt.u.ne_ 
th SOLCICI u..I.:'\;l.lGQ.A..V: V~ II~' VV.I.I.I O\,; \. ~i;J.~i.· \;U 1 oI.l.L''l;O.'-U, ·".VUe 
1~1", 
ror the pr~V'1/")", r:rtr~h 
-
t."'T vC'lun:.ee to....oJ lnr ~, ~~~ 
au "t, 
te..~ta 
'kranalatlons. :Nor .. ae ff8 will note. wasthoir '"J. 
to 
found 
8. Ver.er (1809 - f) 
l1kel:r to _y that t 
temoerament ot Al.~saDd.r Campbell... in ~t way that o~ 
a poet. ,:c~. mea~ed••cbola.tlo~'~~~'. oould not be 
-
oongen1al ~lth the 1Iqd101D at abandODlleDt which 1. at 
" - I 'L .
..i.ea.t a'_ pir_t1&J. prerequisite rorthe~ linger ot tale•• 
owever, tew 1D8I1 who bave made tor them••l .... a place 1n 
rld or letter. bav. ta1led to na•• through .•~ 70uthfUl 
1d DaY '.,. and th1. 
- - - -
r •. ~ 'iD11~~1 ,1:;ll1·in 
Ireland he ooapo.ed .ome vera. wh1ab. ~. oopied into one 
at hi•.manuscr1pt voluaaej which bad beeD.~.r••e".4 tor 
, 
a. 
esaaY'8~"I1na. tiran8~a16.10ual!ati .chool. : A part of the aeadem c 
Q8I48, a~.O to haYe inclUded ve~81rioat~on on the part 
OJRDOS1 t;1on 1Ithicb 
or aat;1..r...et;~oD or exercls. requ1r__1: 3 1'. 
resel".YGd in the~ ,.iIIU1e- volum." Hia .OWD re~ction to 
~ lnter••tf~~~ tor ~ o~nta on it. 
J.tten "tor his own imvrovem.er.t, IUd that 
e or the poetic eompoaitlon or 
others. n -­ -
- ..~ . -, •• -...I'I _ .... 
.... -­ ~ 
ortlon 1'1'om a poem ,~'1 be e1ted here,
,­ -
written at tho reque~t vf a friend_upon the ooca.ion of 
. 
his leil.vlng n,lcmaburgh to return to G,asgoll ~d prepar 
, 
tor th 
oonoern1lU1 wm,eb','a oODlleD'tator :.•ay.: that -while tne,. 
betra'7 thelableDoe "of that dellea0J' of ear which 1""ad11 
,detects reduJ1dant or detect!.e rileawrG, they. at t 
it 'poetic tanoy arid,teeling.~ '1'h18
-
fe.Una RaYe vent to i'eaelt aaaln lhortlY a'1;'te:rward, When 
h ,nLemplated t' 1v 00 
poeticof the 
.QOM&n. 
there ,are rurt 
dsuIt11"it, th 














, and read••t 
cation in the paRe. 0 
the pen ria,. ot ~C~1D4aR ror 
der oboen • 
Mob 






series or 0::1 the 
-
custom. ot timea, .specially in regard to the social 
lite ot 1" distriot, appeared in t 
y 14th, 1810 i.aue of the porter". It-a heading wal 
1,. "Or! 1 7·, ~t entered immediatel¥ 
into a discussion at t ttera at qu 




or1~1n and history of oonvivia1 meeting 
re treated in the 8uoce~ artiole, whioh conoluded 
that their present purpose aeemed to be to Dromot. love 
betwoen the sexes. Otherl treated of beaux, bachelorhood, 
spinlterhood, and further top1ca of peculiar interelt. 
aer1el ololed with the tenth number, on July 23rd. 
commentator rittl~17 layl, "To treat such subject. with 
so much freedom in the newapaper of a small town, w.ner 
the author could scaroe17 expect to remain unknown, recp.ired, 
at leaat, cons1derable intrep1dity; and it 1. believed 
that the el.aya of 'Clar1nda' contributed to produce, in 
manner of tho•• who were thul exposed to publio cen.ure, 
degree of what the writer terms tamelioration'". 




ftnonUI Rome" was adopterld,. _ 
ccord1n~ to popular beliet, (a8 we 





by Alexander Campbell, 













• Oll!lll)bell to 




t or t 
ion. ..ere, al1c.ed 
08ed'b7 an 
tune. upon a 
'nt.J"" and some 80en•• 







or the eo 
1tutlon t s praot 
tor 0 








oement oocasion or the ldntcr Boosion, 
nd the llUooeed1ng celebration or 
or the" 'liiiiiMer aeBlllon, 8eptenmer 2'7. 
no .t:~let regu1ationa as to t 
., anCl adYanta~e .as taken or the 
-­ e' -ooken earlcaturin 
ti 
• 












use -his "Den A«fll 
boulf at tb 








bltton ot -fencing and"or bo 




de ot in ch there .ere stat ,ta 
tor ot • 
Combs ttAr. or lnst llll 'ftA.'­
rich 'Yarlety or tertlU.I1mCW ted 
to th t ted", 
and, Ttto .nuBe tne flwu.ence, 
t tl ot the-liberti ot 
ch nctl0 1 ,immemorial ouat •" In 
t Ii 1 a note t t r 1ty cL 
the 0011 , tha re any '.intention ot 
casting ... r.rlec,tlon or pre.ent. 
It t t that t appeared a letter, 
, t e t aoccnmt or 
tten 1.n t tt1tude ot a 
11nA,...' ted the 001le8 8 
oh t 
or necesaity b tibl of
 
hr ianlt 7























































the truo".riature JUld:1:reDd 01 
1r unreasoned oourse, iif eonduot. ~at1re is aa ~rreetlve 
t nrovod to betn this caso, but it has ~ 
d1sndvnnta~e or lnelt1n~ the opposition to 
ion tha..n ~ s t~uc or 1eo~ Bt1nP.11Ut nttueJrs • 
.... r" L • _ 





























nf'ighborbood that,,..JMr. C8t1pbeJ. 
artioles" II. ~l~ wh1c;I'L h" uv...."V,L­ "'VU.L.\.~·,.Jr;~ j.IV..l Yo·.:H,I.'"' .... 
S blo~a'DnET nnT;f)8, J.Il tau. s COr:1E)C1;:10n. tl ~t tnt!'t~: ""tears 
. ( 
• Campbell, then a p~bllc figure of d13tinction, 
,­
.. - . 
invlted to ~liv.r &1t":addre.88,_at thf.'l earis' c-ollec 
_ ~ ....... J"", _ .. 




-: " < .'_.. ~ _t 
• "=­ . , 
" -
" , Vol. :1;, pp.:50S, 9) 
_-~ _.t,. ,.~_ --= .. r:: .> 
• ...,." " • .1'". " \"'~.~U\l. Dall".)
-" 
8 ot Alcmande.1' CUJpbell bav•.. their
.' 
at 1n·:that they retlec~ the intimate lite of 




.... .a their 
t~.r. ot 
OItftleap 





tora t hi. t 
ch 
• 1Jl reard. ~o 
11e1'. In ..p,,~. ot h1j-~ .~••: 
{. . ~ ,. -
he f'oUll4. t1m8_ to' AJd'lPY 
1nJb1. later _ 
~ 
,., tar' oone. Jot tJ:i8",~...ld. 
r - r­: I 
Ie 1t 1. not wit~ the purTiew or th18 
a detailed treatment ot the Uitera17 
,..' 
work. ot 'Kr. Canpbell, bu.t rather a polntina out ot wbat 
were his contribut10ns and where ~~ -7 be tound, \ yet 
one 1. drawn to plaoe here a part ot one ot hi. personal 
letters 'whlohtbrows UJdlt on the Yeln 01' allot h1S 










to the iJDportant 
t:: If.IU and. 
t1Dit:"oorre.pODd.eDoe 
1••, ramona .hioh 
of !'tal"~h". It 
chaDse ot lette~. wa. 
t 
1ou. 
.ve been an invaluable aid to 
hat thi. tnt 
.}DOW ••tttna under -.7, 
~'1lan7 l1U1Q1r1•• c 
• 
J Vol.II, pp.6Z6,7) 
uch lette~. as thi. SUPp17 a store ot 
it 
tlon oonoer.n1na the llfe, writ 
e letter. to personA outalde of t 
.diate tami17 pract1oal17 all carry data In r.4ard 
1 
the great leader, 
loaraph.ra. 
int 
example, "Is 1~ true 
lDOY8inent ~a.u 
:UJ1dertaken 
to vle.. Jrfr _ Campb.ll 
. 
topl0. ot hi. 4&7­
wlntu 
..Jftth hi 
a larlCe • 
... 
.. 
ob.... the fa.t da or the,.e~ ~lIi.ored to the lArd" 
.. .­ .... .~-*' 
Other .~etter.•, oove~ a w1de fleld of dlaouad.OJl an 
the p8r.~1 te, are abl,. edited bT ar.. 
ir. ot Al_nderl\~cnard -
'hiab. are aa tollt 
, ~i ~7, 4.66, 'H.. Vol. II, • 
vol.~, pp.ua, 
, 71, .aDZ-I, 
611.-2, 1, 451, 460, 574, 6;1, 'I, 1, 688, 8U~e-'8. 
lettera • Campbell or poeIU 
, 
'.... aa 
aa O~bell, a p~.el7ts.pubU 
t 1, tor.ook·to 
tter talt~. 
~~ . "I:.. • 
In'',_ Vol. 'II, pp.:5N,4) 
11; Se1"JllOna' (1810 -?) 
r 
There are no publi8hed volUJl18a ot .ermona by 
lexander Cam)bell. Under the head of "Addr•••••" ther 
be found .ev.r~l diesertationa which could be th: 
la.alfied. Aa a YOU11g man it waa the cu.tOll'l ot ~'. 
Campbell to write out in full. and memorise hia .ermon., 
but he SOOIl became too buail,. engaged aa a preacher tor 
continuanoe of this praotioe. Hia method, abortly­
atter beginning to preach, waa to maQ a~ather detailed 
tlbe, and apeak trom theae notea. Aa to t~ maDner at 
c 
r.... ...... r.." • 
1. pr1D'" 
ba. it. 
1n Vol. II, p.a 
.peoJ.al Im:por ., lU.PJ.tlcanta 
he "SerJlOD 1m 
po 1nt develop••nt and hi.tory ~t t Disclpl or 
brl.t, 1t 1. treated .eparatel,. 1n this work ( #12) • 
There are, ot oour•• , ~ other .armon. or xander 
11 inoluded in his 'Vuious itlng., ••peoiall,. t 
j,.tlan Baptiata the "II1Ilenial 'bingerl'f but, a • 
•• noted abov., the,. are scattered and onl7 to be to 
with much .earch! into the orl~1nal source. of • 
Gampbell'_ writi •T.Moore bas edit.d a number ot• 
extraot. trOJll the former'. in the latter'. vo~ 
~tltle4 "Familiar Lectures on the Pentateuobw• 




12. Sermon on the Law: (1816) 
It 1. a matter or gret that .0 81gn1fiaant 
& document a. the "Sermon on the Law" ba. to be treated 1n 
.uoh a br1ef -7 aa this writing' w1l1 permit. It. historical 
ckground and the attendant clroumat~•• upon the oocaaion 
of its deliv.r1·~ue ex.oe~lT inter••tina and imPortant 
for an adequate comprehension of the sermon. 1Ir. Errett 
Gat.a ~1Te. one chapter (Chapter III) to • con~deratian of 
it In his docto~lal the.i. entitled "The Earl,. Relatl.on and 
..
 
Benaration of ptl.t d alp1 It to the inter.at;• 
.Ill ....n'll·.d at of 'It llve'r7 lt "1 auf't1oe to 










sh and Cb1'~1i.IUl·· 
• 
UUU.L~e OCcaUODa 




oba116nge-; r_~outh Mr. _. 
0\1.14 dil..a. the J8&tter'ircbUc 
then the JIOde or ba~t1am. 
lent. 
ohlet J)oS.D.ti: debated,'; ~bDi8Ytir 
IOOD 
an appendix, in W!1.1,QJJ 
invited 1Ir. 
Tb8 sec _ 
que.tion or the JlGde ~.-- ...'Pt1_. 
In regard to the matter or a printed lall11e ot 
the 41I1m••ion, ~. Riob8.r<1i!oil-.qB'-w'J!he ot'1'eot. or the 
~ .~ . ~ 
, 
d1801Ua10J;l .ere DlUoh more widely .%t~ by ita tJUblleatlon 
- . 
tterward trom note. ot the .peechal taken down at 
the t1me 1>,- 8&lath1e1 euz.t111, who act.d al el81'k, and who 
" -
beloma:ed to neither Par1i7. Mr. OaJiipliell added fUso a 
~~1 . 
varlotT ot ourloua and iDte~e.t1ng ~tt.r in the tOEm ot 
hi. aQoua~ome~ l1be~al1t7, he 









",..Ibell a-t the 
• av• .L..... , • to, 
aocept the 




______ 1 (182~) 








__ 'e~ debate. 
ell a..l"rin8ment. Wft.r8 
an opportun1t) .f supplying an,. defiaien.ie. 
1n hi. portion of the debate. ~o this, hoIr.'Y.~, 1Ir. 
lke~ made no reapons••!'·: '.(~~"1r.~" Vol.~. ~,nt ».31:;32) 
firat 1)n.nt1nA: of; -tbe debate was .c1o~'/"at, StabebTlll., 
1820, "·:l.~ o~i••:b.1n8 "'4i-~ !'hi. npp17 .0011 
1828 ~,OOO more cODl•• 
l~,. .t.lotwe 
tarian Maga~ _ 
RalateJl, prof••aing to ~.'YJ.''' the de."1 
.tr10•••) 
oauae of pae4Dba.tl 
-'- i& 
grove aC!.jolnt~·I"..g the town or Washington, Ky_, on Oc~oD.r 
'7 
Campbel 







OlJlipbell felt It enedlent 
.., n.~~~. demand a b 
a8 w1l1 pena1.t 
hDweYeI', the ...tlaer ~ ...6LIIf. 
ot:"20 uaa••• -bear!ns 
~alo. -;.­ wh1011 8 .... to 
a volwae 
al ¥roresao~ Mortatt l • t~8~.latlon 





ftft......"..."N'q up .t the ~D.r .t 
tolleftaR~:at.t__t by ta...1ter Of t 
reasons why Mr. 
or 
s C1aV of _ ..._­
tL'Z18tlt 
15. 
lasS. OIl ~he third 
proeeedUre 1. 
•....~nn (Vol.U, pp.'1',80). 
of tM Old 
in 1814., 
,1 
b7 81dneT R1RDOD. 
oreoare4 to 
bee_ 
be. Ifr.e _ 
Congr... DUmbep 11 BY 811 023. 










he cGllii'mmad wIth 
:1"8&411,. app 
"M!t8deoe 
•• Hia blopapher .ta' 
'•• highly e.t....4 
11:, ot Ab"~8Il, 
• 
&m'lotationa 'ot~ lIaclm1ght on the 
ta ot the AD08tie. C1d 




t th8'''jlir1.ty nth the 
ealdng along ~h. 11_ ot 
aan. "Suoh ~n, howe.... baT8 beeD- u..-&llY lID 
Dce ot th-e1r'lt1Jua that 
~.._~ ..4Yirt1a1D6, we 
the 81.grdt1oanoe 





ED18~1•• , an4\ of Doddr1 
velatlon, he oonolU4e4 to eampI1e 
aouree. a oomplete trana1.atlon ot the ~e. Teatament, with 
ten,a.~rWUl be elear 
veralon W8. 
own .ake (onen a 
t fmenr1.e 
11; ••• that ha'f'ins 





m1~t be conduolYe 
&DDilared-1n the 









ot ~cago library. 







eeulc1 pe•••••• " 


















1f, it. leaQe~ 
c 
of thi. 
ternolter It.. , Lond 
~0UZ'th Ame 
t edit 
't"le page read., 
-








.tatemmt let aDd l'Ulea ot ecmduet 
o the lBUsi par' ot 
"OJ' • It is true t today 
man,. ..nnms the worda 0 
with their thowtht, .. line 
it all". 'here -.ov.14 It. 
ot ethieal teaoh1na '0 bJo1n& aen 100 mer. 
Ohr1a~llke living in 1Jor-ld'·,wb.1Clh 0 • ".PI 12& 
or. 8001&11.e4 aDd 
conduo~ .... 
ftauPU"" I ;8ClirUit4e~Jtha•• 
tm.ug. out 
sona books t abounded witll D&lT statement. 
or tla..ored .~..n. Id-.o:r14~tb.tM»1ogJ'. 
StWl8nl; o~ human natur. ...., he 
be the of the aeu'an~ ion ot 
.8 ••re set ~epth! the hJID1 booka.­ Beoau•• 
llImPAa••d 
la•• 
which govern human conduot •• are D!'t believe that the 
p S7anoJ.OM'J .to wrlt'en tora 
81 ,t&rf principl•• , as. 
who pr.ce.~~4 us. 
... ~ 
ot unr~. in. ....'-,,~tl 
••t B.DgU.~ to pr • a ~ook tl'CD wb1 or1ptul'al 
.ere to be e~luded, one 1dUch retleetecl 
espec1all,. thoae teachings of the Ne. Testament which he 
~er 
:;.t 
acceptable to the MW llU8leMUa fltiend. 
ion aoyement. AooOPd1ngl PQ1$ d 
in IlaY. .Jl:5lcSts , a ,nti1iilDg 185 pie••• , tOg.ther 
treat1•• on p pretace and aD ....7 












a8ion with Mr. Robert 
,••t In t~ work to tu AMl'lua 
Soolet7, for the a.....ano..nt o~ ~~.~peogram 
ot .xten~ tha goapel of J.IUI. 
~ .... ,~~- , ~~.C" 
• OweD I (1829) 
r or not one 1. 1"avorabl,. ln 
etl0	 nth" the lIQ'fement Whloh Mr. a'-bell had 10 
on he will 
quite ••1 ;&,oau.., role ahaping ot the br. 
ot the t ing the middle portion ot the 1 centa' '1. 
)(r. Owen wal an able d181JUtant, .nd enga~.d ln ••veral 
public debatel w1 iI:1nj..tere, '. 
to retlI~lutd. the victor. 
he 
I in a 
80C1ali.tlc order ot living, a8 ••en elpecial17 in the 
oolOD1' be .atabli*he4 and wMch t as it. name 
lta'l"lllm'l'YW , ••re ver7 genera11,. discu••ed in lie prlvate 
It 80aialiD, j 
t al a vital tactor in 
Mr. Vedder., ln hi. oc!a11•• 
and us·, gives aa mu~ apaoe to a treatment• 
• Owen'l operatlolU1 .1 to an,. othel' 
11, or a., t vu~~. 
About 188'7 • O._bell' tnlbl1abed 1"1ve • 
ln the "Chrl.tlan Baptilt" an 
By-Item", which may be termed the direct oauae or the debate 
{}o....po.ndenoe to1 d. and 
14 the U1.CJu.a~0Il 
.L&rgeat I18tbD~.-t',-.setlJlg-bDuH 
cont1nUJ.N, the 
Slat, or 8 4&' 
1DO.l.UOJ.ug muqpera 
••re tMZS....T •• ,t1a1 
.v,,~"lty. 
1nt'ldell 





iua apJte1ld1oe.~I~~~~.ncJ.jpub.U;_~ b,. h1.a own 




, ~~, vvu....tiq of 6'6 P..... 'At ,oreHJlt .-C: 
1. that publ.!~ bl tb8 CJut111;lan 
.--.,-
Loui.," ;lIo. ,. ;(no,r· QPr~~lan ~ r4 of 
Fubl1oatlon) b 1800 .~ a VO~ ot 66& pag••••1th Llbr&rr 
'10,,- - • -.... ~ 
of C 
J-!.. ~.,,- - \I', ~~ -"(.. ... ii_· -v~ '';-- '. --..- .­
-, . 
,_. r
.­f~ ( 1 -'-1'""( . ....: 
(182~)
 


















not he lald ",0 b. 
notable.. 1Ir. 
t., ••peolall., t:he 
,.1.9~ChIIleJI •••to!. 
A 
tba' tt.. all~' 






'oUiPJM.ll tilled .....8N1· 
to t 
p.lt.... t. run 
due to _bat D. 
•. JIr'. 
,1d han lett the enl11'e matt 
speeeea, aPe NCQPd 
or1t'1, he PPOHe4a4 
on October 5, 1820• 
• on and Monroe, 












d.el1....r.d ••veral lIPeechel bero the •••Mlb17 at 
:4elea.\••, ••t forth .1 * or the people he 
te Llb1'1U'1an :reDcr t. that 
the wlo1irDaJ.j, 0'1: .'Pr"o.eee41D£8~ ..~ •• 
.t. Ccnwmlon 
.mbmit'e4 b7 A.Campbell". '!'hi. volume b ••Pa ,~ l1brar,-
Ilabv ., 216 8 '!he otbel' TolUlle wh1.h lIVlLUI 
of ..._ ....--.. , 
rary DWlbe: 
1.CUIDbell•re 
t 18 1liter••t1lui,_to no'., in 001U1.0~10n 
1Ir. CaapbelU.' pol1t-1eal~;'.~••r, which ft. not .• matter of 
eholo. on hi. pa". 'the .r.--.rk or 












It will be 
til 
• on _tho4a ot 
of Kentuoky 
,t 
___.. i~ ~,an;~. period 
418cu••lon 









, ..............lt1mor·6, wa., ..as 
pages. '~'he reasan to 
here can be wummed up in one sentence 
• "As'it was perfectly• 
88.~.eQ nelther 
a do\11met, a a::r-.at 
wit 
~QUt:8.Ccuwe.81·oD&1"1~~ 11 ttee on Po.tOttlee" 
a 0 
troa maD'1 point. ot vln. not the 
., 
t 
bI'OugbWt the country. A 
edUO&1i.1on no, 
chairman, to make 
knOllD 
datlon. of 







In due fIIi....... : 
Leg1.1i~1;UN 'p_r.~h1bl 
important ot whioh -1s '-be l1&ht it t: 
apeeili-MklBg In Conp•••~en..a~l· ·ouo 












he was not 1a.lowD,!n 
I~. 1_ pp. n~Fi_'" 




.ion, it walJ 
• of t, 
iD.~.ted on n~p.PDatural 
_ _ the cour.e ot 





_ h. e 
of talth and ~.p,-!\~e~~ 
Obacl1ah Je1Ul1~g" ll1D!~tq, 
,vi 
a,.-thor J and IAibUai_aentiaent 
later 
1torten wal, 'bT·~l1l. 1nUMte 
U7 0••• POalt 
due~ ••017." 
the AepCl' 






















of the tJ 
ot thia book come. trom a 
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